Understanding children's healthiness and hedonic perception of school meals via structured sorting.
Trends in the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity in Europe and especially in Spain have continuously increased in the last three decades. The aim of this work was to study the healthiness understanding (healthy and unhealthy food) in children with different ages and to evaluate liking towards a set of school meals: first courses, second courses and fruit/dessert. Two hundred and seventy-seven children between the ages of six and twelve from three primary schools in northern Spain, Bizkaia, took part in this study. All the groups showed a good knowledge of the healthiness of the dishes offered in the school canteen. However, some dishes were difficult to assess for the 6-7- and 8-9-year old groups. Pasta and croquettes with chips were the most preferred dishes. Vegetables and fish dishes were the least preferred. Results suggest that children become increasingly aware of their preferences and critical in their choices with growing age. It was found in this study that there was a strongly inverse relationship between children's perceptions of the healthiness of foods and their preferences for them. The structured sorting task was a good tool for children to classify various dishes (complex food) considering healthiness and hedonic perception at the same time. In conclusion, these results contribute to a better understanding of children's nutritional perception (healthy/unhealthy food) and its relation to preferences of school meals, which is important for quality improvement and nutritional planning in school food services.